Drought Is Bearing Fruit for Washington Wineries
by Kirk Johnson
June 1, 2015: Yakima, Washington – American wine, for all the hype and hyperbole in recent years about Idaho rieslings or Pennsylvania pinot noirs, is still overwhelmingly a California thing.  Even in an off year, wineries there produce more than 20 times as much wine as the vineyards here in Washington State, the perennial #2 in the rankings.
But wine producers here also have a message for all those complacent vintners down in Napa and Sonoma: don’t look in the rearview mirror.  Washington’s winemaking production has more than doubled in the past decade.  The expansion may be accelerating, wine researchers and growers say, for an unlikely sounding reason: drought.
Water shortages plague a vast area of the West, including Washington, where Gov. Jay Inslee last month declared a statewide drought emergency.  But grapes require far less water than other crops.  The problem runs much deeper in California, where the drought, exacerbated by climate change, has entered its 4th year and farmers.  Some wine-producing areas in central California are dealing with cuts of 25% or more in their water allotments.
At the same time, warmer winters in northern climes — from Oregon, which is also gripped by drought, up through British Columbia — are creating new farming terrain, ripe for grape cultivation.  Old-fashioned pressures of supply, demand, and return on investment are doing the rest.
“All this used to be apples,” said Dick Boushey, gesturing out from the front of his house a half-hour south of Yakima, where a brown, tilled field of 24 acres was cleared of apple trees last winter.  Mr. Boushey’s team was planting new cabernet sauvignon vines over the Memorial Day weekend.  When that final former apple field on his 275-acre spread goes to grapes, his transition from apple farmer to wine-grape grower will be complete.
When Mr. Boushey, 64, began farming here in the Yakima River Valley in the 1970s, the place was still called Apple Valley.  But hiring apple pickers got harder over the years, he said, as aging farmworkers no longer wanted to climb ladders, and price pressures made it hard to turn a profit some years.  These days, drought has accelerated the switch in crops.  “Wine grapes require half the water,” he said.
Since 2010, wine-grape acreage in Washington has increased by 22%, according to state figures, to about 50,000 acres.  At the same time, acreage for many other historically important crops — from potatoes to wheat — has been flat or in decline.
The money has followed that trend: E. & J. Gallo, a giant wine company based in Modesto, Calif., made its 1st foray into Washington in 2012, when it bought its 1st winery outside California.  Growers and wineries have also set up shop in places like Horse Heaven Hills, a high ridge on the north bank on the Columbia River, carving out a geographic designation that is fetching premium prices for its cabernet sauvignons.  Walla Walla, once a sleepy town in Washington’s wheat belt, has become a tourist watering hole for sippers of syrah.
Certainly, no one is writing California wine’s epitaph.  Wine-grape growers there harvested a record crop last year.  Winery owners said the quality of the grapes, perhaps partly because of drought stress, could produce memorable, high-cost vintages.  Washington, by contrast, is still a relative upstart, which also means that its grape-growing lands are cheaper.
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